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Evrr ninco tlio war tlm proportion
of fnrim r iinnii rnutx totiiix country
linn rnpiil v mi'l Mcnili'v iliiuir.islioil,
most if tlio wiisje-- i nrners appearing; to
rotuc from cIiisxok tLut ! i 1 not follow
till' liloW.

Tune Alliums, of Hull House, Oh i

fno, in mi inUrc-- liefure tlio Pan
American ('niircHH upon tho "Settle-lni'ti- t

I Ion." cxi lmticl that ll.o term
iiH iiiii it (.roup of pi tkoiik in );(uiit
I'iriMini-tcili- ci u li m tile in nil iinltts-triu- l

mi l ili pri'-s- c 1 district in tlio city
u: J xrt nil tlic coo.l t In v !ti.

Tumi' in l! ! n ir, iiiums tho New
Vori; .I'nirn.il. It isn't very Unix
HIU'C I'l. K'M'll, till' filllKHIM (Senium
1i'mv r r ol tin- - "k'oiiniinpthiti euro,"

M'- - ill lie -t Worship!' 1. Oi lute, how-

ever, v. In rt h" i' I'i 't known, tulilets
iiinl nth'T nn ii.i iitos cliirifviii him
h.ivi' 1'itu ipiictlv r iiio' 1 or dt"
Mrovril.

In I ?'.. tin re ir' timrly l,i()i,i)!in
woiiii n mill ijirlo.'iii.oii thf class ciilh'tl
vn.'e i nrtu th in the I'mteil Stut'H.
Their i.iuiil'cr 1 a i inrri ii"i'.l iu tun
vtnri .v r 1 . li' .' . or inure thiiu
forty percept. Ititlieviirinuxlirnnchos
of t ru ! thf increase in fiiimlo cm-loyi- '8

wax 'JIT per i'i lit. Thin in iltto
tn the rapid ut Hi, it ion of women iih

ucri'iiutiititx, cashiers, dirks,
typewriter ninl the like.

During the hhiiic period the nuiuhor
(lil'iiee iii the profcHnutix show ii

increiise, in tunny instances tho
pem Iitlie of liein,' fur larger
for women tiiuu for nun.

Tho nttitnliitits of the llil.liothequo
NnttunuU', in Turin, to tho astonish-nieti- t

of visitors, nil travel iirouuil at-

tending to their duties with their
noses aud nostrils coiujiletely covered
with ft wont groteHijue looking nhiuhl
or respirator. It appears thitt in
handling tho hooks called for by
putroUHof tho lihrnry the dust ciuisos
them tho utmost catarrhal nugiiish.
KeudtTod desperate hy their Buffer-ing- s

they nppealed to mi eminent
member of tho medical college, who

-a tut '"-'- I nn.
paratua especially tor their reliel!"Jfli
fur its results are tmid to bo perfectly
tatihf.'ictorv.

Joseph Choiito, of tho New York
bar, in h receut nddrcHx, brought out
tho Hurpriniug fact thut with HO.oOt),.
0U0 people Eughmd iloen not lmve no

ltiany judges ns imy one of our larger
Ktuto!. In England there nre thirty-tw- o

jii'w of tho lir.-i- t eliis-i- , while
New Vork hiin 110 mil Illinois 17!.
Tho Etiglihh courts dip jsc of business
more rapidly tlmn iurs, mid yet liti-

gation is much lighter in that oouutry
than it is here. Just eompliiiuts iiro
mndo of our cotuplicntod jtidiM!iI

tho facilities iitTorded fur
nud new trials, mid the inlul-gt'iicc- s

granted to lnwyers who uro
lighting for delay. Iu u! :iit any
case, nhcu it is to the iiib rest of it

lawyer to prolong the j rui'eediugs, it
ih ititiohMblo to hfiMiro a prompt nu I

litml decision. Commenting on Mr.

Choate's a hires tho St. Louis ilolii'-PcniniT-

hays: "The truth i. thut
iu our anxiety to provido umplo
lueaUH for the lldjutmotlt of le'ul
dllVu'iihies we have lu:i le our ju lieinl
ytcm a source ot ud!e-- s tritliiir with

the ii.t-T- . - of the p. pie. t lur iiml-t:p!.ei-

ot statute-- . i 1 f . ; t
' y eou-dueiv- i:

t'i ii U'Ht i. ill, and tin- cnurts li

so much laiporiaue t pr..,i'e h nts
.I. 1 i. H i. s t ha: the Ir.v . e i,i
l.eep '.ii i:r- - ol tl Ill'llO-i- t

l.s lot: t!i Iu :.i.:l u. I,
'

U 1,1 To t V IV s Item I'd tl. be lll'le'l
linTe !i'i;i ilny t!..ri (1 ' I I'nitel
Ml'.cs, t.'.e it .any pnietii'e is far
lest, slow im I unci, il a i i than tha'
whieli pfi vul.--i here We have s.i m.iny
jttdgex and so in any rei.t tribunals
Unit a c -e may be taken from one to
aii t h r on vinous pretext-- , lui ltlia

Xpt llse is a t t i t xeeed the illuo llit
involved iu ii majority of oues. Tlier
is certainly e;reat need of reform iu

this mutter. Itthoiildbe easier for
tho average citi.e u to obtain ii deei-ti't- a

from home court of full and final
jurisdiction, which is to any thut it
frhutild not be ao easy for tho lawyers
to protract all sorts of hi watt it. Too

launy of our courts int aolely for tho

jiiirposo of giving solemn and y

consi'Uratioii to technical uiid ttnim-jiortai- .t

pleas. The whu'.n nyBtem

ott'at to bo simplified, iu short, with
A view to bavin time and money by
removing all chances; for cases to h

continued and transferred except for
sound buJ 7nclutivti reavus."

MAGISTRATES FOWERLESS.

MORE RIOTING IN S2E CHUAN.
- m

KM the Missions in Western Chin Looted
By Mob.

lirports of tho outrages upon missionaries
In China have one from members of the
American liaptlst Missionary uulon to the
liaptlst Missionary Maganne, which show
tbnt the uprising were trior general than hat
been told belire. ill tlio last week of May
unit the fir ft ot June all the missionary
stations In Wester u China wore looted by
mobs, and Hit iinisinniiriHii, meo, women ami
rlilMreii, were driven away, veoapllirf only
with their live. Iu the province of Hze
( liuaii, ttii hirtfe.t la the euiolre, there were
limny email etntlolif ncaltereil over the valley
of the l'ier Vmii'ti'e river. Most of the tula
aiotinrit't heol Kune to the I1lt in the pint five
year. While the atnburitl aeeiu to bave
tri-it- , In ennie liiRiiiiien, to protect the

tLe ljr iervlci they were able to rend-
er Wax to lirip them to eecape.

J be :iilelonnrlet lle.l hundred of rollet
djwn :li rirer. triiv. linir on rafla and Id
hou-- n LoatK, hiintly oarrylou so much as a
chin, k ol cluthiiiif, aud reaching plncet el
eiifety ouiy niter two weeks of hardship.

Iu heiiif i n. the eapilal of the province of
hze Chuitu, a plaenril wax pote on May 21
nxxcrtliiK that the furel-j- I'arbarlaiu" were
hirinir evil chnrai'terx to Meal imall children
ler tln'in. 1 no next lay a mob of enveral
thonxauil tore down the ( aoadlau Metbodlxt
tiiiexiou and tlm property of the ethnr two
1 roiextiuit ninl l ' itholn' lulldiu((a. The

nppenled to tlm tnui'txtrate ot the
city, I ut Im tul.l thetii he was powerlexs to
help tlmiu. With the aid ol some friendly na-
tives they elTei ti'd their exeape. Then tho
ery went up: "Tho time Imx come to turn all
the mlxxioiinriex out of S) t huan." A pnrt
i ( ttm mob divided Into rmaller parties ami
took the various rnals out of town, en route
f r ether mlxxlon ceuteM. In all the cities
the mext Imtliimmntory placard were poxted
on the will If. hints immediately followed,

I Im liiiptixt inixiiijiirlex belmve the riots
w-- re ineite.l I y memtiers of the ofllolul claxx.
1 hiy kept iu the Liirkk'round, however, and
to nil Nppeiiriiii 'ps, the MuJeuts were at the
In tie, m uf the iniKi'hlff.

They pulillx'jed a p. acard fixing date tor
the itivtrui'tiiiu nf (he iiiin-iuiiiir-y property at
hiilchau I u nud fur killlnt; the maitlMtrate
wh j wax suxpei'ted of ilenirinK to protei't for-
eigner.

Iu most canes the niisionnrles, while thnlr
property whs heiiiK ilextroyed, left th cities
ulid lil'l in the li"lnlili(iiBi)uil, awaltlUK au
opportuiilt to iscnpe. They bud uatlve
friendx, who helped them to procure boats,
nud to put the Indies mid children aboard.
At Suli'hau I n. Messrs. Warner and d

It. I .m-- K"t their valuable papers
mid sliver out of the towu and secreted them.
Here, as everywhere, the trouble catno like a
thuiider cliip out of a clear sky. Sunday's
services were well attended. Ulet and very
Impressive, and three candidntes were, bap-li7- d

by Immersion, (in Mmiday, Juuu :), tho
city wax lluodeil with placurds.

The Inrtfe.t parly, which numbered r,.", was
crwled lor eleven duy In little bouseboats,
suil'Tiiii; terribly, nud bin (ur tbe fact that
they hud money enough to pay tbe exorbi-
tant rices asked them for everything would
have perished. Many are the stories of

escapes, hut they are much alike in
their main features.

THE RED FLAG PRESENTED.

Out the Chicago Socialists Mad no Street
Parade.

Tho Cblcatfo Socialists bud their red flag
presentation Sunday, but tbe presence of the
police and tbe knowledge that there were
larue rooerve In all the stations made it
very tame -- "sir. The (ng ws rMnted to

ojr (In Uglier .i Uscsr S
on behalf of tbe wives and daughter ot the
11 idicals Iu the city. It is blood red, and on
one side bear the Inswriptiou; "Socialistic
I. abor 1'nrty of Chicago. " The police wero
lulormod that It was the iuteutiou of tbo
Noeiallxts to bave a parade) atler tho presoa-tittio- u

ceremonies, and that the flair would
be carried at its head, I ut the oltlccrs In-

formed tlm committee that no such parade
would he permitted, uud the Idea was Klven
up.

1 ho speeches were very tame, having none
i f tho old-tim- e radical run; iu thorn. There
wax cnnsiiler.'il'le disappointment becauxo
Keir Hurdle failed to put iii mi appearance, as
it had I ii aiiuuuuvcd that hu would adJrcss
the I.ijje.

TELLGRAHHIC TICKS

(itl'-ia- l returns show that thoro have ticen
.'.njj cases of cholera and 71S deaths from
that disease iu the government of Yolhynlu,
between .Ill y 11 aud August 17.

(icticral Alfaro h troops bave taken (Julto.
iciieral Saraxtl, who led tho government

forces, lied to the American Legation, and
S.ilaar lied to the Peruvian Legation

I're-liti'- iit faro gives public assurance that
( oloinl i:i is in a traii'iuil state aud latu re.
ports of an uprisinc; ro denied.

Freak of a Maniac.
At I'ecBter, III., i ieorgo. P. Allen shot his

wile ami Miuiiiu I ii fTcntiach.
The liil'.i r s wound H fatal. 1 lie wile will re-

cover. Alien sat ou tbo porch after tho
shooting aud kept his imlghiinrx ott with a
revolver for an hour. I lu.uiy ho called for
toliacco and a match. Tlo-- t taken to
him, mid as ho lighted his pipe Im was over-
powered, is now in jail. Ho refuses to
say why he tried to kill tlm women. 1'nends
who kuuw lam and who say lie is industrious
and peni'i'iiMx Miy that lio wax nveriicated
la-i- v ec. Tiicy think Im is now lusuue.

l".it..l Iliv.ilry.
I'or sottio !i:ontl: past there has been

rivalry i ''t'.veeu t lie In man mil Singer
tug lii;c at I'uliitti, Mum. Miuduy this ri-- ;

i ry ciiimiiiaie.l in a lataiily. 'J lie tug
M'M i. ah, ' I tl." singer lac, was ruuiilng
a tin' steall.er I. i.lei, in tun latter

i p.is-n.i- .- up the I, iv, and was at. out to
t.i" le r In.", when the 1 ullolndcr, of the In-- 1

loan line cut iv rosx th" I'owm ol tlm stuamer
and tic Me In. ah. without s.iin tin?. A

colasion at once occurred. iho Jlediuali
rlriirk tlio 1 athllmler, an I sim rolle.i over
l.se a leg. Her crew lumi el, m,d all but the
M'1:!. .ill, Jacob Wli-se- r, Wet" saved. Th
I'atlill'idi'r liiruid completely over uud Iiej In
1 1 fujt ot vvaUT.

riinlxhiiitc t he Ar.tmssiiiB.
A dispa'cli from Slinuhai says that the 10 h

person sciiti'iiced for piirin i allon in tint
uufsacre of uiissionarieM at Ivi i, heiii? has
been executed. i ho adds that as
yet nothing has ten ilnun In re.-nr-d to the
claims mode l y tlm llritisb and American
mii.isters tbo utlucks ou inisulou-arie- s

at Scelian.
( hlnese rioters are reported to bave

an American ( lirlsiian mission at
Hok l hiuiiK, vvotindiUK tour ( bristlana and
destroyiUK the missiun bouse.

CeinontiDv tho Union.
Tbe Sons of Vcteraus will bold their annual

encampment lit Ivuoxville, Tciiu., September
Hi to l'J. 'this Is the tlrst mi'eiliiir by tbe
national eriranialiou south of the Ohio aud
Potomac, aud like the . A. K. tsncampmeut
at l.oul.ivliio, marks a new era In uatlonal
lustory. Commander-in-chie- f Gen. W. t
liuuday bus made every preparation and lias
been aoiy arsistcd by bis ataft and by tbe
people of Last Tehuesiiio.

SHOT THREE STRIKERS.
A Man Fatally Wounded la a Riot M

Wepokooeta, O.

Tbe strike on tbe water works' trenches at
Wapokooeta, O. , developed Into a tragedy
Tuesday afternoon, end three men, Joshua
Tillers, ot rittsbur; Albert Selfert and Oscar
Voorbeee. ot Wapakoneta, were shot, Tillers
tbrouirh tbe bowels, Selfert through tbe arm,
and Voorbees through tbe band. Tillers will
dl.

Monday mornina tbe men went on a strike,
and declared do one should ro to work until
tbeir demands were satisfied. Home went t
work at noon bat were driven out. The
trustees aud tbe contractor ordered Lewis
Vanaklver and another party it fill some
trenches and cover some pine in tbe Second
ward. They beuao work, and a crowd of
strikers conirrxirated and commenced bentlnir
Yiinxklver over the head with clubs and
hovel handles. Af'er be had been struck

several times, Vansklver drew a revolver and
fired into his assailauts three times, with tbe
above results.

Several of the participants have been ar-
te to J. and olllcirs are after others.

A GREAT RACE.

Robert J. Takes Three Btraltrht Heats
in a Tiffht Race.

Twelve thousand persons saw Ilobert J. re-

gain at Fleetwood park on tbe 2'Jlh tbe
laurels be lost at Cleveland, O., one month
bko, when Joe I'atchen cauirht him out of
form and beat blm Iu one of the most sensa-
tional harness races on record. He mot Joe
I'atchen ncnln nlonir with John ll.Uentry and
Mascot. 1 be first beat was a ood deal of a
fluke, tientry was laid up, liobert J. goloj;
to tbe front, followed by I'atchen and Mat-co- t,

a length start to tho ball, In I. it'.'. At
the point ot rocks Joe i'atelmu and Robert J
broke simultaneously, aud Mascott took tbe
lead, but liobert J. caiiKht quickly, aud com-lu- g

very fast In the stretch, easily beat Mas-
cot out in Via', v tientry was third, and
i'atchen, who made a bad breuk was fourth.

liobert J. won tho second heal, leading all
the way, Joe I'atchen going to a break before
be reached the llrst turn. Ilobert J crossed
tbe line a clever winner In U ul'a, tbe fastest
time ever made by a pacer or a 'rotter on the
Fleetwood track. In the third heat, Ueutry
was tour lengths behind liobert J at the
flulsh, In 2.04 a. Mascot as far back of blm,
and Joe I'atchen just Inside tbe flag. Time -i-

.Ul).'4, ill's.',. 2.04.4.

WAR DANCE JN WISCONSIN.

During the Festivities Rival Aspirants
to the Chiefshin Fiulit.

A big war dunce of 'he Wlnuebngoes near
Mack lllvcr Falls, Wis., furnished attraction
tor a great number ot visitors. There was a
genuine war dance. In w hich tho Chippewa
ludlaus joined. A vast number ot presents
were showered urou the Vt iiinetni.") dancers,
'the dance, will be continued next Sat-

urday and Sunday, when another delegation
ol HU Chippewas will visit the Wluuebagoes
and extend the friend-hi- p ot the tribe and
moke Ibe pipe ot peace.

ltut ene encounter took place, nd that was
the outgrowth of the Hiack Hawk murder.
The affray was between tireeu Cloud, who is
striviug to get at the bead of tbe tribe, and
llermau i ha-e- , who wax interpreter at tbo
Swallow examination. Green Cloud received
a broken arm In tbe encour.tcr with tbe wily
younu warrior, llloodslied Is looked for when
old t hief Mack Hawk returns from the north-
ern part of the State, as he has sworn to
avenge the murder ot his sou aud legitimate
successor.

ALL LIVESL0ST.
A Widow's Four Children Swept Awi;

la a Breath. '

.Three tittle child ton of a widow Darned Jen-klus.-

Hullivan, Mo., went to a place near the
barn to gather eggs. The place was rather
out ot tbe way and dangerous, owing to
snakes, which are numerous In that region.

Hue child thrust Its hand Into what it sup-
posed waa tbe hen's uest aud ipilckly with-
drew It, exclaiming that the hen pecked Its
baud. The other two children put In their
hands with tbe same result aud then set up a
loud cry.

The mother wax at the welt with the baby,
aud tho alarm so excited her that she left tike
baby aud ran to tho assistance of tno three
children, who, it seeilix, had been bitten hy a
rattlesnake. luring the evcilemaut the little
babe fell Into tbe well nud wax drowned aud
tbe throe other children also died.

TELESCOPED BY A BOULDER.

Colorado Truin Smashed and One Puss- -

enger Killed.
What came very near being a serious acel-de-

occurred ou tbo Colorado Midland,
l.eadvillcaud (Irnuite. Tno Callforula

express, coming west, was struck by a huge
rock that bad rolled down the mountain side.
Completely tele-c- o lug Urn biik'tfage car aud
oue eud of ibe smoker. Luckily only tbreo
persons wero caught Iu tho wrecked cars.

K. J. D't ouuer, supposed to be a bunker ot
Now Vork, has died of bis injuries, anJ tw
persons whose tonnes were not learned wero
Uaugeruusly, If not fatally, lujuiej.

THREE HUNDRED SLAIN,

Terrible Work or BulKariana by Dyna-
mite l:i a Turkish Villuvte.

I '"tails have been received of tlio recent
atta 't made by a band of puluariau upon
the Moliionmeilan village ol liospat, aurous
the i urkisli frontier, in tho lihodopo moun-
tains. The iittnct. It appears, occiired ut
dawn, aud whilo the villagers vveie asleep.
Thu liulgariuns used ilyiiauiitD bombs, and
set lire to tho houses when the inhiihitiinli
tried to escape. Men, Women uud cluldreu,
it is claimed, wero killed Indiscriminately,
and, aecoidiiu to one vvisiou ol the atTair,
JO'J persons perished.

m -
C holer.i In Hawaii.

T he steamer Monavvl from Australian ports
did not stop at Honolulu us usual. Win a oil
that poll tlm steamer was hulled by the
American consul iu a small lio.it who

that Choierii bad broken out in Hon-
olulu. Among thu natives and Cliiuess the
cholera broke out soon alter tlm steamer
lielgic left oj her last trip. It is (.resumed
the disaster was brought by that vessel. The
Mu'iawitl old not enter Honolulu harbor, but
steamed direct to (vin Francisco. Her pas-
sengers for Hawaii were brought to San
Francisco, There has been eight deaths from
the diseuso among tlio natives and Chinese,

Owners Responsible.
The Coroner's jury, after six days' Invest-

igation of the (iiuiiry Hotel disaster, at iien-ve- r,

made its teport. 1 1 says that testimony
was coullicliug, that it vvus Impossible to tlx
the responsibility for the disaster upon any
one person, but Hint the owners, peter (ium-r- y

and K C. tireiuer, were blamablo tor re-
quiring their engineer to woik Hi hours ot the
VI, and lor employing au Inexperienced engi-
neer, w ho&o babus were dissipated aud unre-
liable.

Human Flesh For Bears.
Two Roumanian exhibitors of performing

bears bave been arrested In Dobreezln, In tbe
Hailduck district of Hungary, charged with
having fed their animals huuiau lleah, ju
their examination tbe men admitted tbey had
killed four boys, cut their bodies to pieces
uud fed their bears with their fleih. The con-!eio- u

ot the prisoners has aroused popular
ludlguatlou to tbo highest pitch.

THE WORKING WORLD.

LABOR DAY.

New York Unions Thought They Bed
Nothinc te Celebrate.

This Is tbe first Labor day that has Dot

witnessed a geueral parade ot all the trades In

his city and vicinity. This fact It considered
ilgnlflcanl In labor circles of tbe general eon
litlon this year ol New York working people.
With but a tew exceptions, there Is no ques-
tions to lie agitated and no victories to be
celebrated.

The various labor organisation decided,
therefore, some time ago, that a farads was
oot necessary, and that tbe various unions
ihould spend tbe day as the Individuals saw
lit. As a result, there was a sudden exodus
from the city In every direction. 1'icnie part-
ies, preiit HUd small, took ndvautatte of the
line weather and traveled to the sea and to
various pleasure grounds and parks about tbe
cuy.

Dissension marked the celebration ot Labor
day In Chicago, and two rival organisations
ol labor marched in separate parades. This
was tbe result of the long pending dispute be-

tween the labor congress and the trade and
labor assembly.

Tbe day was generally celebrated In Phila-
delphia, although the state labor day does
not come until next Saturday. Originsllv
the day was universally observed the first
Mon lay In September, hut In the year lsy:l,
when the bill In tbe Pennsylvania legislature
became a law providing for a Saturday bait
holiday, it carried with It a change In tbe
time llxcd for celebrating labor day.

Cleveland bad tho biggest labor day
that that city has ever known.

Iljxii.ess bouses were very generally closed,
and the city was in holiday dress. A parade
Iu which every labor union In the city took
( art, n.arcbnd tbrouirh the principal streets
in tho morning. It was reviewed by the
mayor and other city elllclals In front of tbe
City Hall. There were auoat 10. CUD men in
line.

I'.cnutiful weather contributed to the suc
cess of Labor day celebration at St. Louis.
All tbe lauks, exchanges, courts and city
ol'lees were closed, aud many retail s ores
gave their clerks a holiday. The labor or-

ganizations united in a parade ol the princi-
pal streets at noou, and afterwards assem-
bled at Concordia park, where the remainder
of the day was spent in amusements ot vari-
ous kinds. Nearly 4,01)0 people were Iu line.

Pittsburg did not celebrate the national
labor holiday, and the only observance uf tho
day ix found in rules governing the haudllug
of malls at tbe postolllcc. Pennsylvania will
observe tbe state labor day ou Saturday,
which will be a legal holiday.

-
The Sewer Pipe Industry.

A majority ot tbe sewer pipe and brick
works are now running-almo- st nil In tin
Toronto, O , section, except the Ureal West-
ern. Forest city and 1'. Connor's Fxcelsloi
works, aud tlm latter will probably start
soon. The yards are fast lining up with pipe,
aud some of tbem are abend of tu"lr quota,
while others uretnauy orders behind.

English Iron Prices Up.

lion and steel merchants of Mrmlrgham.
F.uglaud, bave agreed to raise the price ol
hoops, bars, strips and ungles 3 shillings pet
ton. prices rauging from 10 to XC 10. Sheet
lrou nas also been raised & shillings, making
nu lucreuse In price ol 1 pound since June.

Fires bave been started In nearly all the
window glass factories in l'lltsbiirgli. It re-

quires about three weeks to get tbe furnaces
hot enough to begin work, wblcb will be
September 21. Alter tho works once start a
continuous run ol 40 weeks Is predicted. .

Tbe trouble between tbe Llppencott Glass
company, at Pittsburg, and tbeir employes
has oeen satisfactorily adjusted, and the big
plant Is now In operation, Iviug employment
to more tbnn UUD people.

The New Ilrigbton I 'a.) sign works, which
removed to Philadelphia a couple of years
ago, will go back lo tbe old looatiou soon.

TO FURNISH SMALL BILLS.

Arranueinents Made by the Treasury to
Move Crops.

Treasurer Morgan has Issued tbe follow-

ing order, wbtch will go luto effect at once:
"Notice: For deposits of gold coin or

United States notes in sums of i'MQ, or any
multiple thereof, n:ad with the assistant
treasurer of the Fulled States In New Vork,
like sums ot paper currency i less charges for
transportation at bankers' express rate.i) of
fho denominations of t.1, 10 and f 20, or ol
tbe denominations of J 1 aud i'J, if available
ut the time of application, will be sent by ex-
press to the order of tbe depositor from the:
treasury at Washington. For deposits made
early In the day the remittances will go for-
ward the same day."

The purpose is to facilitate tbe forwarding
ol small bills to interior points with wbtch to
move crops. As soon as money is deposited
in the y In New York the treasur-
er will be notilled by telegram, aud the bills
will be shipped the same day for the destina-
tion named in Niv Vork. Tho tieasary de-
partment has also arranged for the transfer
by telceraph of money deposited in New
York to New Urlcuus for tbo movement ot tbo
cottou erop.

INDIANS TAKE LANDS
Drive Away Settlers and Threaten Them

With Deat h.
Trouble lias again broken out between

Kalixj.ell Indians und settlers along tbe east
sido of the Pend d'urielln river, in Idaho,
over the disputed possession of what tho

claim Ii their reservation, but which is
Hi reality foverii'neut laud. A largo delega-
tion of wtnto settlers ciime tn Spokane, Wash.,
tlm other day and stated that they were driv-e- u

o!T tbeir farms by ludiau. who threaten-
ed them wiih death if ihey dared to roturn.
Tim redskins forcibly took possession of the
bonus uud ropeity of the whites uud told the
latter that such was their instructions from
Indian Agent Mihh. Tlm settlers are prepar-
ing to go I in k armed and in a force, and
drive the ludlaus out of the neighborhood.

Tho trouble arises directly from tho fact
that Bu'tlera have been graiitej land that laps
on the reservation and tho geuerul land olllce
issued orders a month ago to the laud olllce
tbem to issue, no pmems for lauds in tbo

neighborhood of the reservation.

S1XTEEJNJDR0WNED. .

Unfortunate Colorudo Miners Dead
Under One Ilundrod Feet of Water.

Tbe list of those supposed to be dead In the
two mines at Central City, Col., number 10.

Ten men are known to be dead uudur 100
feet ol water. Four are positively In the tun-
nel. It Is comparatively dry, but the water
having cut oil ventilatlou, the gases will kill
the imprisoned tnou. Volunteer are tryiug
to force tbeir wuy to whero tbe entombed
miners are supposed to be. State Mlulng
luspector Talbot arrived to luvojtlgulu the
disaster.

i be accident was due to carelessness. The
danger was kuowu, but neither of the miuos
where the men lost their lives had pumping
apparatus, aud w hen tho water rushed lu ou
thorn It rose fully It) feet per second, and the
wretched men sunk out ol sight

Cholora Ii spreading rapidly in the division
ot Volhynls, Russia,

KEYSTONE STATE C0LL1HGS

TRAIN WRECKERS FOILED.

A Paeeencer Filled With People Nar-
rowly Escape Destruction

Shortly after midnight Saturday an attempt
was made to wreck the Lb . u Valley pass-
enger train No. 2, bound ww. The attempt
was made at Tompkins' ;cb, where the
line skirts the Susquehanna i ver, and bad It
succeeded. Ibe tram, consist ns ol live well-fille- d

sleepert.tbree any cose vs and two bag-
gage cars, would bave , .mured down a
twenty-foo- t embankment Ii. tbe river. For-
tunately It waa a ball hour ie Mud time, when
a track walker discovered a eap of limbers,
tie and boulders ou the tri. and flagged tbe
train, which was approach u at high speed.

tollTl'MF roa A MILL MS.
F.dwsrd Thornton, a w -- known mill man

of Heaver Falls will start ir Lnglaud in a
few days to receive a fortune ol 1 100.000.
This money Is from the e ..',e of his father,
who died some time ago, I ut it was not until
a few weeks back that Thornton was located
by his father's attorneys. ibe heirs to the
estate are Thornton and his sister, who lives
In Ohio. Thornton came to this country a
number of years ago end Ins family In Lug-lan-

baii ioet trace ol blm.

r.KutMEr.n sti.Lr.o.
Freight train No 33 of tbe Pitts-

burg. Sheoango A Lake F.rm railroad was
wrecked just south ol the F.Ik creek, F.rte
bridge, an iron viaduct P0 tent nigh. Tbe en-

gine jumped the track and fell ou Its slde.and
17 cars were wrecked or derailed. Lngioeet
Frank Ininhar. of (ireenvlile, was Instantly
killed aud brakeman Cordemau was badly In
Jured internally.

JSEncltAMTS ASSIOH

The firm ol Ileddlng A Covait. merchants
and lumber dealers, made an as- - irnment al
lied ford. Liabilities, W,UU0, v. .til nssetts
sulllcicut to cover.

Leaver county s corn crop will be nn extrn
good one. An eUbt-acr- e Held of VWIIIatn
McCoy's, near liarlingtoo, Is an average
specimen. It contains hardly a stock less
than eight feet high, and many exceed 1.'
feet. Almost every stock coutalne two

ears aud some three.
Two horses owned by Charles derould, of

Last Smlthfleld were stung to d uth by a
swarm ot beta at Athens while hitched to
post.

Thomas Wogun, 1:1 years old, ol Johnstown
was fatally wounded by tbe accidental dis-
charge ol a pistol In the hands ol a compan-
ion.

The Lev. Ir. 1. II. Whelr, who for ten
years has been president of Allegheny college
at Meadvllie.haa accepted the chair of sacred
rhetoric In liar ret t liibllcal lustltute, North-
western I'ulverslty.

Jutte A Co.. of Fayette City, has closed
up Its compauy store nud will pay the men lu
cash.

The jury In tbe Clark-Smit- h poisoning case
at Washington brought lu a verdict ol not
guilty.

(ieorge Walters, a lineman at Connellsvllle
was Instantly killed by catching bold of a Jive
wire.

MlnFarr, of Grcensburg, was accidentally
wounded by a pistol carelessly bandied by
William Mslone.

Oeorge Liusenberry, a collector of Port
Marlon, was robbed ol 05 ly footpuds neat
Calontown.

i
Tienry Patton, ot Confluence, while feeding

bl Into a taumlll fell In, and bis leg war
crushed off.

A reunion of all tbe Pennsylvania caua
boatmen was held at F'reeport Tuesday, and
almost 2n0 men ol tbat calling wero In town,
coming from almost every point along tbt
canal. Tbe meeting was held In tbe operr
house. Lev. J. K. Melborn opened tbe meet-
ing with prayer. Mr. It. II. McKee mado au
address of welcome, which was responded tl
ly ltev. lietty, of saitsourg.

Miss Ilesslo llowmau, daughter of M. II
How man, was perhaps fatally Injured In i
runaway at Connellsvllle. She was sitting lo
the buggy watching tbo horse while a friend
was shopping. Tbo aiilma' becumo frighteu.
ed. nud Miss llowmau was thrown on tbt
pavement, sustaining many cuts.

Morris Harrison, colored, of Pittsburg, is
under arrest at New Custle for shootinir lute
a crowd at a Lock 1'oiut picuic. He i mpticd
a revolver into the crowd. Nobody was In-

jured.

John Kerr's skull was fractured by the fab
nf ii bes in ut tbo Uukenbeluiur d.Milicry at
l'roeport,

At Fnlontown Hen 'Hlxon was held for
court for the robbery of P. 1C Joel y's gun
store In lH'.i.'l. Ha was held ou the testimony
ot two relatives who claim Hixou told them
that be aud another inau committed the rob-
bery.

Tbe Presbyterian synod (if l'enusylvariiu
will meet iu annual session In the Frosty,

ohurch ut Lutler, Thursday, October
17.

Ground was broken for Ihn erection of the
Sbarou-Stiarpxvll- hospital, which received
uu approprliitiou ot 17,0UU from the state.

J. U. Wainwrk'ht and W. A. Stanton, ol
Fittsburg, president and secretary of the
liaslo brick compauy now building ut Johns-
town, suy ibe works will start very soon.

Jack (lallughcr, of Scottdale, who murder-
ed John Welsh by atabbiug him ut Scottdulc
i.bout two weeks ugo, surrendered to the
shoriiT at lirectixl urg, dunning the kllliug
wus done iu

Coroner Johnson, of Washington county,
lias received a leller from tlio widow of the
Auxtnau miner, killed recently iu that county,
asking for a certificate of death, so thut ulio
cuu marry again. She lives lu Furore.

William Fleck's tin store at Marion Center,
Indiana county, was burned. Loss, il.lKiO,

(ieneral V. II. Koontz, of Somerset, ad-
dressed the veterans ut tbo Scottdale encamp-
ment.

Tho lllalr county courts sustained tbo ac-
tion of the county auditors lu
be directors of the poor for several Illegal

expenditures of tbe public money. The
directors are required to rulund cl.UOt) to tbe
county.

Van Kirk and Miss Lulu Illbbs in attempt-
ing to cross a traok ahead of a train near
I'nloutown were thrown agaiust a telephone
pole and slightly hurt. Their buggy was de-
molished.

Tho Southwest natural gas company hap
notllled ull its customers at Connellsvllle, thut
no gas will be furulslmd tbem this winter.

Earthquake In the East.
Two distinct earthquake shocks were felt

In tho eastern sectiou tl the Lulled Status
Sunday. Tbe wave seemed to extend la a
northeast and southwest direction, and re.
ports show tbat It came from Maryland, or
even farther south, covered eastern i'euusyl-vanl- a,

Jumped over into New Jersey as far
east as the Atlautlo ocean at Tom's river and
Asbury Purk, aud oxteudod along tbe coast
to New York city and part ol tlm itut
Southern New Jersey and central I' i . . .,

vanla did uot feel thesbock. Tbo w r. - .a
Pennsylvania did not seem to be more .a., j
20 miles wide, but lu New Jersey it thread
out and reached clear across the upper pajt
ol tbe state, a distance ot some CD uiliei.

IMPROVE MENT CONTINUES.

The Question New la That tbe Hit i,
Prices May to too Far.

R, O. Dun t'o'a, Weekly Review ol
Trade says:

Improvement In markets and price f4,
tioues, and whereas a lew months ago every,
body was nursing the faintest bopea ct r.covery, it bas sow come to be tbe only nUrt.
lion, in what branches, if any, the rissin
prices and tbe Increase of business nmy.,
too far. A s.rong, conservative teenus: isfinding expmsiuu, not ss yet controlling
markets or Industries, tut warning
too rapid expansiou aud r.se. a soxb ,u.
rectlons the advance in prices clearly check!
future buxiuess. Lut encouraging fe.tlirm
have great power. Fiporis of gold continue
but are met ly syndicate deposits, and s!
pectedtoce-ises.cn- . Anxieties about it,monetary future no longer binder, i r
prospects, except lor ci tioo, have simp!,,,
improved during the week. Important n- -j

toward reorganisation of great rnhri.ii'ji
give hope to some investors. Labor troutiti
nre, lor tbo moment, less threatening, 01llj
some ot Importance have been dellnlie,y t.
tied. Tbe industries are not only dulM ut.
ter than anybody bad expected, but ur
counting upon a great business lor the rvsi of
the vear.

Wool has been speculatively hoisted, ,u
tbat sales Lave falleu below last year s, It,,
demand for dress goods Is still large.

The prospect for wheat has bardiy Irr. t rov-
ed this week, though tbe price has :,B
I 'i'e. Western receipts have ilecidejiy u.
creased, but are still below last ycut s. t urn
Is coming forward more freely.

Vndtr feverish conul.ions tbo price, of .
semer pig Iron has now reached a point (7
per ton above tbe low record mado lust sr.
Some ot tbe largest producers have u-.-

prominent buyers up to tbe top notch I ac-

tual salo flit urea.
Failures lor tbe week were 1 In the 1 tat.

cd States, against l'Jti last year, aud ).' u,
Canada, against 40 last year.

Two Persons Killed.
An excursion train on tbe South. ti, rv.

road, carrying the Kuluhts of i'yttnax
cursion from Macon, tieorgla, to r. JiJ)0

springs lor a picnic. ran on me track htnisn
iloltt n nud Popes Ferry. T he l iikrciep
and two passenger coaches turnej ov-r- . j,
A kentie.lv fif till eitv unit Mr. II...' J " IIIIU'.(
ol Americus, Ua.. were killed, i,u.l iilniut
every person In the two coaches wus Urt
more or less seriously. Several of them
likely to die. There is no way of acciui,iii,t
ior wie aecio 111, as 11 is aaiu me iracn w i la
periecl conoitisu.

Earthquake In Mtx co.

Four violent earthquake shocks nre rprl- -

eu troiu I'inoiepn auii nacioual, in Hait i,
causing widespread terror. Walls wi re rut
and roi Is caved in. Tbe inhabitants of in
towns have taken refuge in the open r utitti,
iu leur 01 uiuer lormiuuoia suocss, ax h slli't
trembling continues. The severe sbinU .rr
preceded by a loue nar, coining In m u
sea. aud li Is believed that a subtcrrktirkii
volcano is on the foint ct eruptlou.

MAKK1STH.
I'I 'I Tell l'

liia wnoi e.xai.k I'iih im ski mvrx ih.x;
titain, frlour and el.WHEAT No. 1 red .$

No. si red
CChN No. 2 yellow ear,

No. 2 yellow shelled 4

it lied ear,
OA'lS Nu 1 white

No. II white
Kxtra No. ( while
l.iirbl mixed a

KYK-- No 1 a
Ne. i western w

FI.ol It vv inter patents blends,. 4 Mil
fauey Sprinir patents Si .0

haney atralirht winter ; ; 111
XXX bakers'...t leHr inter

Itye flour.... in
HAY Nix 1 timothy...... w

nai in :u 14 30

Mixed clover. N'oi 1 ... 11 ii U 'v
New Hay, from wairous. I'iiii .III

FEKD No. 1 White Mil, lou l.ni) .1 ill

No. 2 Wliite Middlings .. r, .1 - 01

Itroan Middlings )' m IT OJ

Hran, bulk ai i' w
fcTHAW Wheat 1. in i' ii

Oat 1; in

Hairy Products,
Ul'TTF.H Elgin Creamery f ;l , !i

Fancy Creamery :.i .1

Fancy touniry itolL ;i .1
Low grade aud cooking 0 t

CTIEhft Ohio, new s
New York, new
W'lHClitlSlll hwiss. '.. '

1. Ull inn ;er, new make ,11

trull nud Vegetables.
AlT'l.F.H Hbi .
I'I-- Al ill, nu ' . ii

I t Ills, bil ,i : V

liKANh llaud-i'icke- per bu... V .0 i t!

lama. In i
I'U'I Aiuejt-riu- e, in car. bid 1 : ; 3

1 loin store, bu iJ

CAIIIlAtit Home growu, bbl '
tl.Mu.X- S- l elli.w. 1,11

Poultry, Ltc.
Live Chickens, V pair ." 4
Live liueka s pairliri'pscil t nicneiis, si lb J1'

Live 1 urkeys, , lb li
Eia.si p. umi Kblo. IresU . J

i KATIIKlus '

No. 1 Ex. l.lvu lieese, y in I'1

Country, lHrir pin ki"!

Misculiaiieuus.
tEEI'S- -r iover W lbs 4 r. M.

1 iinothy, i.riuio i
IHue lirass j j

K.MiSi touutry mued '4
Uii.NhY MniiM Hover. II
st.XI'l.b hYltl I', new ;

lll'EK touutry, mwi, bbl id'IM.l.tiW
CINCINNATI.

Front i::illlhA -No. 2 Itea
1(1 1. .Nu. s;

ttiit.N -- Mixed
OA I S
El. l.S
Ill I i Ell --nuio creamery

1 lllCAUI-L- S lli t.
Fl.ot It t
WHEA'I -- Nu. 2 It.-.- l

lOKN-N- o. 2 Mi.eit
OA l.s- - No. J im,.
IU I "1 J.U tinuuieiy, eiiia .

El it I '.l. Utn'n

NEW 1UKK.
KI.OlTt-l'ate- nts i

HE. I -.- Su. 2 He. I

ltV "si ale
tllltN -.- No. V

OA lis - White Western
Ill I 1 l.u 1 n a y
Eiiii.s- - Mute una IViiu

11 vi: mock.
Ckmhil Mock Yihl'S, I.l!.i ,:;r.r.

lAlTUf,
rrllne, 1.4110 to l.fsHI lbs
OihmI, l,,sm to l.iul ibs
l.uou biilcbera, i. Jlo to 1,.aJ Ins
'1 nly, l.mo lo LlMlt.
Enlr light steel. '.J to Itmu lln
toli.luou, ;uu to ixjutb

nous.
I i.'ht weight
Ni . 11 ni
In avy
houghs uud ftuts

sukkr.
Kxtra. VH to UA lbs
deed. b! to Us lbs
E air. 7& lu oj ins. :J

Common I"'
Siiing l.ambs ;ai

ClilcHUii. Cattle Coinruoii tn ii'
li.MH4i1.110: siin'ktrs ninl leeilcrt,
cuss uud bulls, tl .!. I 'iii; cult's
lings heavy, I 'siif I .; ii

liiined. l l"' Mlj; clinlcu nsb n O' I.

llulit. l.'.Oi.VUl: I. lc. I1.V...I S' StK

leiiur to choice, (.'l:. 'ou, luiiihs,
11t liH liinnll Hugs select shipl"'"'

buiel.er ebliiabsi.: fair to gmsi I'S''''" j

lo l.'.si; iulr 10 Unlit Su. lulu ...

roiiKhfleitobiiii tattle gs.d elui'l'e"' .
good tiH'llolcu (tAMis'i Ik ; fair In lulJ"'
tl. ft; Commou ;MuV.". hi '

.

good lo choice 1 .Utoi iJ; toiiiiuvuw'
toi'.O.


